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Keepsake 
DIAMOND ENGAGEMENT RING 

•There's a light in oar faces . . . 
«od love in our hearts . . . and 
a Genuine Registered Keepsake 
Diamond Ring to bring us hap
piness." 
Keepsake, the most famous name 
in diamonds, is the traditional 
symbol of the engagement. Come 
in and see our fine selection of 
t he loYeljr new Keepsake 
Matched Sets, in a wide range 
of styles and prices. 

L. Hanlon 
JEWELERS 

118 Genesee Street 
A U T H O R I Z E D K E I P S A K I D E A L E R 

COUNCIL P U N 

VFWBACKINe 
Cayuga Post to Be Repre

sented in United Veteran* 
—Gifts For Hospital* 
Doughnuts For Mailmen 

At the meeting of Cayuga Po»t, 
1975. Veteran* of Foreign War», 
Wednesday evening, Commander 
Robert Thompson was empowered 
to appoint a committee to repre
sent the Post on the United Vet
erans Council of Cayuga County. 
The rarlous veterans organizations 
will be represented on the County 
Council. The purpose of such 
county organizations and the work 
being done by them in other 
counties was outlined by State 
Counselor Paul Farnham. 

A substantial sum was roted 
from the treasury for the purpose 
of providing packages to go to 
veterans hospitals at Bath, Bata-
via, Sampson and Canandalgua, to 
provide Christmas cheer. The 
Post House Committee made ar
rangements to have hot coffee and 
doughnuts ready for former ser
vice men who are acting as ex
tra mail carriers in Auburn over 
Christmas. These refreshments 
will be available after 5 o'clock 
in the afternoon. 

A class of 27 recruits was ob
ligated by Past Commander Louis 
Wheeler. 

Charles Sullivan, chairman Of 
the Building Committee, reported 
progress. Lunch was served under 
the direction of Mess Sergt. 
George Sullivan. 

OwaMso Personal 
Owasco—Mr. and Mrs. Carris C 

Parsell entertained at Sunday din-
^December 16, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam J. Hooper and daughters 
Jean Marie and Betty Ann and Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Miller of 
Weedsport, Gus Miller of Syracuse 
and O. H. Miller of Fotey, Minn. 
Kenneth and Warren Miller are 
cousins who had pleasant oppor
tunities of meeting from time to 
time Oh their war journeys, both 
through training and traveling 
across France and Germany with 
Gen. George Patton's Third Army. 

British King's Position 
Paradoxical—but Secure 

Alliance Christmas Program 
The annual Christmas program 

of the Sunday School of the Chris-
tion and Missionary Alliance 
Church at 35 Franklin Street will 
b presented at 7:45 Friday eve
ning, December 21. Beginners 
Department will be directed by 
Mrs. S. W. Anderson, Primaries 

' / 
Here's The Situation 

In A Nutshell 

Here in Auburn we are handling about 75% more out-
of-town calls and 15% more local calls than we did before 
the war. 

New switchboard to handle this increased business is 
not yet available. For the present, we must get along with 
what we have. 

'So we ask your co-operation in the following ways: 

1. Please make only necessary telephone calls. 

2. Make them oriel. 

3. Try to avoid making calls during the busy hours of 
the day, 10 to 11:30 A. M. and 3 to 5 P. M. 

(And please ask the children to help also.) 

NEW YORK TELEPHONE COMPANY 

Br UK WITT M U HKNSUB 
AP WerH Traveler 

I^nndiMi. Dec 21 -The advent of 
an our Hiid oat .Socialist government 
litis rendered the position of the 
king-emperor rather paradoxical tn 
theory, although practically his ma
jesty fits into the new political 
scheme of thing* as neatly as 
though the kingship were designed 
originally as part of England's left
ist Jigsaw pnssle. 

The Socialists haven't shown the 
slightest disposition to Interfere 
with the monarchy. On the contrary 
while thrones on the continent hav« 
been toppling in the leftist storm, 
the British institution stands as 
solid as its own rock of Gibraltar. 

Oeorge VI is a plain man of the 
people, So far as one can see he 
hasn't any ambition to exercise 

t>y Mrs. L. C. Robie. the Juniors 
by Mrs. F. P. Oildersleeve and the 
Intermediates by Mrs. F. Carr. 
The program will close with the 
presentation of gifts. The public 
is being invited. 

royal authority Me i« quite happy 
to take Ins Instructions from the 
prime minister. Arid that, of nuirn*, 
Is pre< i.sHy what the government In 
a ^institutional monarchy—and es
pecially s Socialist government— 
most desires. 

The situation might have had an 
entirely different complexion were 
the throne occupied today by the 
present king's grandfather. Edward 
VTl, or by the late George V. or 
by Edward VIII. All those past 
monarch* were strong willed men 
who at times confronted their gov
ernment with gestures of royal au
thority—and sometimes made their 
desires stick. 

I myself saw these manifesta
tions — though not in an ex
treme way — during the reign of 
George V while working here for 
The Associated Press. There were 
times when the king put down his 
foot, though in theory that wasn't 
his prerogative. 

AJbout the last thing of this 
sort occurred not long *>efore Ed
ward VIII abdicated. While visit
ing the coal fields in Wales he be
came angered (and quite rightly) 

ov.r '.lie '.-mivie «■ mliU"ii* if ' *\r-
w o i n i n urtd *Hiit in ton 'f i l l Ian 
fu i (« 'ti.it something '"tist ''«• 
<|oir Ht»>ut It. Me therehr 'rod 
M.-H»ilv on the to«'» of NIB «ov»rn-
mant which wm" I'Uniiiug cbaiKMS 
for 'he mining Industry. In ohort. 
Kdward Meiipt-d 'juite outbid* bis 
role as coiixtitulional monarch 

There's small likelihood of the 
present king doing anything like 
that. He does his job cheerfully 
— and''it Is a very heavy on* be
cause of his constant public ap
pearances — hut he is quite happy 
to leave the direction of affairs of 
stata to his ministers. 

.'un i r n - c were many flowers and 
Maufl ' .ird* 

F a H O T C o l l i n s iHJi iductsd t h e 
■ <Miiiiuttal *»»rvl<.»« <tt St lo-
Hvph'a ( f n i e t t r v Hf-arerB w e r e t i a 

yr•. iei M.I/./4HJ. Imsph IM Ka(>u>. 
.1.uiies Mom* . P . t ' i | Roma-no W-
, nae l 11« l.ii«-:i mid I'-it-v Ol lv lo 
■he latter home on furlough from 
i lif> I ' . .S N a v y . 

Pwteral of Joseph Canuwdo 
Funeral services for Joseph C'v 

niardo were held at 9 o'clock Wed
nesday morning at St. Francis 
Church. Rev. Father Alletto read 
the requiem high Mass, with 
Father Collins, deacon and Her. 
Adolph Gabblnl, pastor, sub-dea-

Gift 
Certificates 

for appliances 
Gamble 

One Stele Pi. 637 

6IFTS for EVERYONE 

FOB ADULTS: Beat sellers and reprint*, notion, 
sports, claaaioa, hobbies and teohnioai. 

FOB OHILDBBN: Beautifully illustrated fairy tales 
of rthe youngsters. Stories of adventure, mystery, 
dogs and horses for the older ones. * 

MODELS 
FOB BVBBTONE 7B0M JUNIOB TO DAD 
Airplanes and Motors, Trucks, Jeeps, Boats 

and Accessories. 
Also Christmas Cards and Stationery 

Back Number Magazine and Bookstore 
5 Genesee Street Auburn, N. 7. 

Open — 0 A. M. to 10:80 P. M. 

«rjfry8a*4brfe.,^sifr'fti\f J..v*»asaiss"r, iiiMnawsUhrirfrsna^™ 

ON ANY 
ARTICLE 
IN OUR. TOY 

DEPARTMENT 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 
Get as many as you wan* 

Vv) 

TVcli Soke tpm &inUt»t*& 

on EASY 

CREDIT 

» WEEKLY 
AFTER 

MINIMUM DOWN PAYMENT 

DOLLS STUFFED 
\ „ « ANIMALS 

StffTt IftKPl **** f 

% 

DART BOARD l 2 5 

^Jm^= 7^r~-msi ~£T*3SLI 

DOLL HOUSE 1 ' 

XYLOPHONE l 1 9 

ADIES' WATCHES 
F •' u s ' 0 o J a* 

MEN'S WATCHES 
P / i . j f<P o I o » 
N > wAivnti s * Q 7 5 

• 4 * 

DRESSER S E T S 9 9 5 ° P 

BRIDAL COMBINATIONS 
Genuine Diamonds 14K Gold 

LADIES STONE M E N . $ S T 0 N E 

RINGS * * 5 0 R | N G S 

EFFAN3EE JOLLb V 9 5 

r iUSOKtZ- > *. ' ' ■ « ! - ' 

VALUES >uKt S T . ) ' . ■ * 

q 0 0 d . - '■', > h «w ■> r „ ■ 

i i« 

<i» FWPAT AMD SATWPAT mCKIS UW1U i-.it t. W. 

108 GENESEE ST. AUBURN, R. Y. 

PEN AND PENCIL SETS U p 

Mmu 
1 ' ^ I'D 
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